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The diagnosis of acute rejection and the decision to intensify
immunosuppressive therapy remain a challenge after heat
transplantation. Early detection of acute rejection is still
based on the histologic analysis of hart tissue obtained by
means of edomyohmrdlal biopsies performed at predeter-
mined time intervals fa the routine
surveillance
d cardiac
transplant recipients . But this is an invasive technique that b
net always capable of detecting and closely monitoring acute
rejection
. to the search (a alternative. noninvasive,
sensi-
tive
and safe markers of the rejection process, a number of
Investigators have explored the use of echocardiography
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HEART TRANSPLANTATION
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relate well with allopalt rejection . but the data are some-
times contradictory (1-20).
The purpose of the present study was to evaluate the
reliability of multparamet is serial ecbocardiolnphie am
.
Iatlons In the early diagnosis and evaluation of acute
rejection (to avoid or reduce the need for mdomyocardial
biopsies) and to assess tndment response.
Methods
gall pudmte. The study group included 130 patients
(109 men, 21 women; seem use 42 years, range 17 to 60) who
survived ortholopic head transplantations performed be-
tween 1980 and 1992 .
All patients were routinely treated with cyclosporine A
(at doses adjusted on the basis of plasma levels) . prednisoese
V to 10 mg daily) and azathiopria (I to 2 mgikg daily) and
underwent serial echocardiographic examination on the
same day that endomyocard ;d biopsies were performed .
They wee followed up for 12 months after transplantation,
but the results of the 1st month were excluded from the
analysis. The mean amber ofe amiations per patient was
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10 .8 ± 3 .4, with a mean interval between examinations of
19 ± 18 days.
The study protocol was approved by our institutional
ethics committee, and all patients gave informed consent
.
Eadomyamrded biopsy. Monitoring for acute rejection
was based on the results of serial endnmyacardial biopsies
performed weekly during the 1st month, at fortnightly inter-
vals during the 2nd and 3rd month, monthly up to the 5th
month and then at the and of the 9th and 12th month (ormore
frequently when necessary)
.
Although the biopsy specimens taken afwr 1991 were
actually classified according to modified Btilinghem criteria
(21) . all bioptic acute rejection grades reported in this study
are based on Bilingham'a original clas,ifcation (22): no
injection ; mild (lymphocydc lofilonte without myocyte ne-
crosis)
; moderate (cellular with necrosis) or severe (myocyte
necrosis with hemorrhage)
; resolving or resolved (the reduc-
tion or disappearance of cellular infiltrate after treatment) at
ongoing (if the observed changes were the it or worse than
the previous biopsy)
; inadequate.
AB episodes of moderate rejection were created with high
dose methylprednisane, as were all cases of mild rejection
with dt'Yhae or multifocal lymphocytic Ante
. patients
who had mild monofocal rejection were no treated unless
selection was accompanied by clinical signs or symptoms, or
unless it occurred during the 1st postoperative month.
E mudlegtaphy. M-mode, two onal and Dop-
pkr echocardiographic examinations were performed using
an Interapec Cardimican and Vingmed 700 with a 3 .5-MHz
combined imaging and Doppler transducer
. Alt echocardio-
graphic examinations were carried cat by the sae three
operators who used a strictly standardized method . The
am equipment was used for every patient, The position of
the patient and the transducer, the echocardiugraphic up-
pr
: vchrss and all of the seniogs (gain setting, depth c mpcn-
'm at, contrast and brightness, esc
.) were maintained the
sane for all examinations of each individual patient Blood
prat m and heart rate were recorded ad the beginning of each
examination.
Mode, two-dimensional echocardiograms were ob
reined in parasternal long- and short-axis and apical two- and
lour-chamber views . Left ventricular wall thickness and
dimensions were measured according to the criteria of the
American Society of Echocardiography (23).
Left ventricular ejection fraction was derived from end-
diastolic and end-systolic volumes calculated by the single
plane area-length method. Myocardial echugenicity was
qualitatively evaluated and classified as normal or increased
in comparison with the preceding echocardiograms. with
ally the myocardium of the interventr'eular septum and left
ventricular posterior wall perpendicular to the ultrasound
beam being considered. Pericardial elision was graded
using the criteria described by Martin a al . (24)
.
Left ventricular diastolic studies were performed with
pulsed wave Doppler ultrasound. The transducer was posi-
tioned at the cardiac apex, with the pulsed Doppler sample
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volume near the tip of the urinal Mallets (to obtain pressers
half-time) or along the basal segment of the septum where
the closing of the aortic valve and the opening of the mitral
valve could be clearly identified (to obtain the isovolumetr(c
relaxation time) (25,26). Simultaneous strip chart recordings
were obtained at a paper speed of 100 marls . Ten consecu-
tive cycles were analysed at each examination, and the mean
values of the di stoic indexes were computed. The systolic
beats occurring during recipient atria) contraction were
carefully excluded, as suggested by Valentine et al
. (27)
.
Pressure half-tithe was not measured in patients with mod-
erate mitral regurgitation, pacemakers, arrhythtnias . wide-
spread pericardial ofiasion, important variations in arterial
pressure or a reduced left ventricular ejection fraction. The
images were all recorded on videotape and subsequently
analyzed by two independent observers who had no knowl-
edge of the biopsy findings .
Changes in comparison with the previous examination in
each individual patient provided the index for the echocar-
diographic monitoringof rejection for that particular patient .
The following variations in echocarchographic examination
results were considered suggestive of the onset of acute
rejection: 1) increase in wall thickness >4 mm (interveotric
ular septum plus left ventricular posterior wall) ; 2) appear-
ance or increase in pericardial effusion ; 3) increase in myo-
cardial echogenicity
; 4) >10 decrease in left ventricular
ejection fraction; 5) >20 ms decrease in pressure half-time ;
6) >20 ms decrease in isovolumetric relaxation time .
The first four criteria were chosen on the basis of our
previous experience (18) ; the last two as a result of an
analysis of the pressure half-tithe sod isovolumetric relax-
ation time values reported in previous studies (9,10,14) and
those revealed by 300 examinations of the patients in this
series who did not experience rejection .
Clinical
course.
Histologic features were examined by
dividing the acute rejection episodes into those with a benign
course (improvement and rapid resolution of acute rejection
without treatment In the group of untreated patients and
after treatment i n the group of treated patients) ; and those
with a nonlxniga course (when the evolution of acute
rejection was slow after two or more treatments or when
there was a recurrence during rt- month after the onset of
acute rejection).
Statistical aoudyelu . Contingency tables (chi-square test
using the Yates uniformity correction where necessary) were
used to analyze frequency data Sensitivity (true positives
divir' d by true positives plus false negatives) and specificity
(true negatives divided by tine negatives plus false positives)
were computed by coesttucting tables of frequencies . The
Student r test wasusedfor analysis of unpaired data (two-tailed
test), and p < 0 .05 was considered statistically significant.
Resuuta
Eadomyocardial biopsy . A total of 1
.400 biopsy-
correlated eehocardiagmphic examinations were consid-
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FlireeL Number ofahoeaediapaphiecriteria andtheevohdonef
umrated e*cto s
. There wage hifbly significant difference in the
number o ehowrdiogaphiccriteriaatonsetbetweenbenign(open
try and rmnbaipr (mild bra) evolution (chi-squire test, p <
0.0001) .
criteria at asset between benign and agnh enign evolution
(chi-square tat, p < 0.0601). The resolution of acute
rejec-
tion
was spontaneous and rapid in all 21 robe negatives and
a 6 of 9 with am eehocardiogripkic crilelion Ithe other
three. all with pericardial tiusioo alone . were subsequently
treated beemiseof a rectureoce of mild rejection, afierwhich
the pericardial effusion decreased and disappeared). AN
three patients with dam or more echoardiographic criteria
and three of the six patients with two associated criteria
were subsequently treated because they developed moderate
or persistent douse mild rejection (Fig . 3) .
Vabte o(et .cardlecapby alter the espy. In the group of
sated patients, the Student i test =hewed a sigtdecam
dillmence in terms elhlstaloelc evolution and changes in the
number of echocarriogeaphic criteria between reapondieg
and nnrenpooding patients. The ratio between the number
of ahecardiegaphic criteria I and 2 weeks after treatment
and the number at onset of acute rejection showed that the
difference between a benign and unfavorable course after
treatment was statistically sipiillcant after I week (p < 0.01)
and even more so after 2 weeks (p < 0.OOl). Patients with a
benign coarse showed an improved echa®rdiographic pic-
ture as early as the 1st week aftertreatment (mean value 58%
of init values) and a further improvement after 2 weeks
(79%). Those with an
unfavorable
course had further worn
afng nchoardiogaphiwgy after I week (-11%) and only a
mimml improvement after 2 weeks (20%) .
Of the different variables, pressure hall=time at I and 2
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A
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Finn J. Two successive echocardiograms from the same patient
recorded at an interval of I3 days . A. Recorded the same day as a
agotive biopsy
. 4 &ceded the am day as a positive biopsy
damonstralina dimlae wild rejection
. Note the increased wall thick.
ass. increase
m edmgmksly and appearance of pericardim effusion.
weeks and isavolumetric lelasatioo time and pericardial
effusion at 2 weeks after treatment showed a significant
difference (Table 2).
Disc ' n
Acute rejection and infection remain the most frequent
causes of death in the [at 2 years after transplantation (28) .
The use of cyctosporine has dramatically improved survival
in transplant reclpienre but has modified the clinical and
pathologic features of acute rejection .
Endomyocardial biopsy represents the standard for man-
horing transplanted harts but has not eliminated all prob-
lems, mainly because of invasiveness (29,30), sampling
error, misinterpretation of biopsy specimens and atypical
rejectirns in the absence of lymphocytic infiltrates . It is
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